
Price List & 
Order Form

Offered by the publisher of Our Federal and State Constitutions worktext, AJS 
Publications offers a complete list of materials to teach the constitution, citizenship, 
and government.  Ordering is made easy, you may mail, fax, phone, email, or order 
via our secure website at the addresses below:                       
                AJS Publications Inc., 229 Brier Court, Island Lake, IL  60042

 T: 847-526-5027       F: 847-487-5229      E:  info@ajspublications.com    

 www.ajspublications.com

ITEM DESCRIPTION PRICE QTY SUBTOTAL
Our Federal and 
State Consitutitons 
Student Worktext a

Our Federal and State Consitutitons is a concise 72-page streamlined worktext to aid 
in the study of federal and state constitutions, state specific editions available for AL, 
AZ, CA, IL, IN, MI, MO, NJ, NY, OH, PA, WA, WI, and Universal edition for all other states.

$6.45 each for orders of 
20 or more, $8.50 each for 

orders of 1-19 copies

Our Federal and 
State Consitutitons 
Teacher Guide a

Includes answer key, two-form testing program, copy of the U.S. Constitution, 
government officers listing, and student handouts and exercises. (Not offered for sale 
without student worktext purchase.)  Spanish edition teacher guide also available.

Free with orders of 20 
or more  student copies, 

$8.50 each

Nuestras Constituciones 
Federal y Estatal 
Student Worktext a

New for 2018-2019, an updated & expanded 80-page Spanish version of Our Federal 
and State Constitutions - Illinois Edition. Please note that it will be a close match to 
the current edition of “Our Federal and State Constitution, with only subtle differences. 
Spanish Edition is available for other states, coupling this worktext with a “Universal 
Spanish State Supplement” (applicable to all other states).

$6.45 each for orders of 20 or 
more (any mix), $8.50 each 

for orders of 1-19 copies

Nuestras Constituciones 
Federal y Estatal 
Teacher Edition a

Includes answer key, testing program, copy of the U.S. Constitution and Illinois 
Constitution, federal and state government officers listing, and student handouts and 
exercises. (Not offered for sale without student worktext purchase.)   

Free with orders of 20 
or more student copies, 

$8.50 each

Our Constitution, 
Your Citizenship
Student Worktext

Our Constitution, Your Citizenship is a concise 56-page worktext to aid in the study of 
United States citizenship curriculum and testing. The materials are written and designed 
for high school students of all levels and abilities. 

$4.85 each for orders of 20 
or more student copies, $6.95 
each for orders of 1-19 copies

Our Constitution, 
Your Citizenship  
Teacher Guide a

Includes answer key, testing program that includes 25, 50, and 100 questions, copy of the 
U.S. Constitution, government officers listing, and student handouts and exercises. (Not 
offered for sale without student worktext purchase.) 

Free with orders of 20 or 
more student copies, $6.95 
each for orders less than 20.

Our Federal  
Constitution
 Student Worktext a

This is the Federal unit to “Our Federal and State Constitutions.” This 56-page 
worktext is designed for schools who teach the federal constitution at a different time 
than the state unit. 

$4.75  each for orders of 
20 or more, $6.25 each for 

orders of 1-19 copies

Our Federal 
Constitution
 Teacher Edition a

Includes answer key, two-form testing program, copy of the U.S. Constitution, federal 
and state government officers listing, and student handouts and exercises. (Not 
offered for sale without student worktext purchase.)   

Free with orders of 20 
or more student copies, 

$6.25 each

Our State 
Constitution
- Illinois Edition
  Student Worktext a

This is the Illinois state unit to “Our Federal and State Constitutions.” This 32-page 
worktext is designed for schools who teach the state constitution at a different time 
than the federal unit. This Illinois unit is expanded but keeps the same format as the 
original state section in the main worktext. 

$2.75  each for orders of 
20 or more, $4.25 each for 

orders of 1-19 copies

Our State 
Constitution
- Illinois Edition
  Teacher Guide a

Includes answer key, two-form testing program, copy of the Illinois Constitution, 
federal and state government officers listing, and student handouts and exercises. 
(Not offered for sale without student worktext purchase.)   

Free with orders of 20 
or more student copies, 

$4.25 each

Other (write in the item)

PAYMENT METHOD

 
     Credit Card, Type________, No.______________________ Exp._____                  

      Check No.______________         Purchase Order No.________________

SHIPPING - $0.30 per student worktext 
copy ($6.00 minimum charge per order)

Additional Order Notes: ______________________________________
ORDER TOTAL

CONTACT 
INFORMATION

School Name______________________________________________

Contact _________________________________________________

Address _________________________________________________

City, State, Zip_____________________________________________

Email address_____________________________

Phone Number____________________________

Fax Number______________________________

Date Order Required_________________________

Prices updated and effective 1/1/18 and are subject to change. More products 
and information may be found on our website, www.ajspublications.com.


